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Specific facilities provided for women

periyar Arts College. Cuddalore takes care of the girl students at the most' Many special

facilities are provided for the women students. There is a Women Cell with senior women

faculties as members. This cell governs the welfare of the women students. In case of any

problem, girl Students shall approach any member of the cell at any time. The girl students are

properly guided by the women cell members and if required, special counselling will be

arranged for the girls. There is a Medical care common room for women with two beds with

first aid kits. Besides this, there is an Internal Compliance Committee (lCC) which deals with

the complaints of women students and staff. Now. special 'fempos are plying between

Cuddalore bus stand and College at concession rate. As there are Shift 2 classes which are

conducted in the extended evening hours, Campus pathway lights are available for the girl

student's safefy. Separate wash rooms with Napkin Vending Machine are available in the

college. Keeping the women students in mind, a student-staff cooperative store is run by the

College in the College premises to supply the essentials for students. Gender sensitization

programs are,conducted every year. "Beti bacho, Beti padao" programs are conducted with the

support of Nehru Yuva Kendra and Swach Bharath schemes' Special Yoga programs are

conducted for Women students. Specal Medical camps are arranged for girl students. Women's

day is celebrated every year on March in a grand manner. 1'o explore the talents of the girl

students, special competitions on essay writing. elocution, rangoli. dance, music etc are

conducted and prizes are awarded. There is a "Students Complaint Box" available in front of

the principal's chamber where women students shall also post their complaints. The Girl

students who have joined after their studies at Covernment Schools are eligible for a

scholarship of Rs.l000 a month from Tamil Nadu Covernment under "Moovalur Ramamirtham

Scheme/ pudumai penn thittam". Our College Cirl students are also supported to receive the
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scholarships.


